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"Entry Picture Ttlh a Story'

Your Back is Lame Remember the

.Price 50 cents. Foster-Milbu- Co., Buffato,N. Y, Proprietors

Jonsmith'i Method - of . Getting Key
. W Rather .Extravagant, but '

' What Cowl He Dor

; . His wife bad been spending a week
.. or two at the seaside with her own

" people, and Jonsmltb. had been living
lone and simple life... But there

was curious looknf calm deepen
lion: lit his eyes when his wife came
back, i -

'' And presently the wife began to
"

make dJscoveries.' J, -

- "Where Is " Bhe began. "Good-ness- !

, What .have .you done with my
dresses ? And what has happened to
the lawn t What's that black patch

(
In the center?"- Why "

Jonsnjlth took a deep breath, then
spoke bravely and manfully.

"Julia." said he "Julia, I starved
for two days, and' then you wrote to
say that the key of the pantry was
in- - the pocket of your second-best- ,

tailor-mad- e walking skirt not the
bolero or the . morning "

:. "I "Baid morning-skirt- , and not the
' tailor-mad- e, nor the-- "

';."It, doesn't matter," Jonsmith In-
terrupted wearily, and yet with a
touch of savagery in his voice..- - "I

' don't know- - a tailor-mad- e - from a
morning-skir- t nor a - bolero from a
fichu.'. So I, just took the whole lot
out on the lawn and burnt them. Then
I found the key whilst raking among
the ashes!"

WOMAN LIKE.

...' i. . -

Jinks DoeB Mrs. Speedem carry an
extensive repair kit when she goes

' .:. .' "

Blinga-N- o; merely a paper of
safety-pin-s.

Tetterlne for Ring Worm and Skin
Disease.

' Varnvllle. B. C July 17, 1908. ,

My wife uses your Tetterlne for Ring-
worm, also uses It In her family tor all
kind of skin diseases, and she thinks It
a good medicine. There Is no substitute.

L, R. Dowlins;.
Tetterlne cures Ecrema, Tetter. Ring

'Worm. Old Itching Sores. Dandruff, Itch-
ing Piles, Corns, Chilblains and every
form of Scalp and Skin Disease. Tetter-
lne. 50c: Tetterlne Soap 25c. At drug-- ,
gists or by mall direct from The Shup--i
trine Co., Savannah, Ga.

With every mall order for Tetterlne we
give a box of Shuptrlne's lOo Liver Pills
tree. Adv.

. College Secret.
Bacon What did your boy learn at

college?
Egbert Says he can't tell me.

- "Why not?"
"Says It's a secret." .

"Nonsense!" .
v"No; you know, he learned the foot-- .

ball signals." -

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR IA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It
- Bears the
Signature of
in use w over so Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

:: . Name the Line.
. Hubbubs Have you any late trains

. to Lonely vllle? - ;

Subbubs Yes. All our trains are
late. Stray Stories.,

Rcsulnr practicing nhvaiciang recommend
and prescribe OX1DINE for Mnlnna, be-
cause it is a proven remedy by rears of ex- -

perience. Keep a bottle in the medicine
chest and administer at tirst siftn ot Uiimi
and Fever. Adv. . -

' Quite Natural.
"What was your experience when

the train was telescoped?" .:.

' "I saw stars." .

' WHEV RUBBERS BECOME! NECES8ART
And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-Baa- s, tns
Amlaepiie powder lo be shaken Into ths
how. Is Just- the thins; to um Try It (or

Breaking In New Shoes. Sold Everywhere,
26c. Sampl. FREE. Address, A. 8. Olmsted,
LRoy, W.I. Don't accept ny substitute. Adv.

.i:- - - Their Location. .'.
. '"There' are many breakers in the

sea of domestic life." '

i:"YeB, particularly In the kitchen,"

Nothing aes anyone more quickly than
weak-kidne- - '

It is not alone the aching book,, the stiff,
painful faints, but the evil effect of bad.
poisoned blood on the- nerves,, the, vital ;
organs and the digestion. u. ., ..

The condition of the kidneys makes good
health or - -

The kidneys are the filters of the blood.
Active kidneys filter from the blood ev-

ery day over one ounce of poisonous waste
and pass it off dissolved in the urine.

If the kidneys are weak or diseased, only
part of this filtering is done and the blood
is heavy with uric acid and other poison-
ous or waste matter. ; Z

lnatead of being nourished by ' the
Hood, the nerve and vital organ are ir-

ritated, and the circulation, digestion, etc.,
disturbed. ' - ' 'are '; -

If your back ache constantly, if your
joints are stiff, lame and painful, suspect
the kidneys.

Kidney sufferers-a-re
- likely to feel dull,

heavy, restless at night, rheumatic, dizzy
at times, subject to headaches and an-

noyed with sharp, piercing pains that
make work an agony and rest impossible.

Doan' Kidney Pills are the
and most widely used remedy tcr

weak or diseased kidneys. They act quick-
ly; contain no poisonous, nor habit-formin- g

drugs and leave no bad after-affec-

of any kind just make you feel better all
over.

"When

DOAN'S
Sold by oil Dealers.

MATERNAL INTUITION.

-

Mrs. Pig Now, Curly, when you're
at the party I want you to behave like
a perfect hog 1 ,

If your appetite is not what it should be
perhaps Malaria is developing. It affects
the whole system. OXID1NE will clear
riway the germs, rid you of Malaria and
generally improve your condition. Adv.

Eager for HI Right.
As little Freddie had reached the

mature age of three, and was about to
discard petticoats for manly raiment
in the form of knickerbockers, his
mother determined to make the occa-
sion a memorable one. The Bristol
Times tells what happened. .

breakfast table was ladenfegood fare as the newly-breeche- d

infant was led Into the roSm. "Ah,"
cried the proud mother, "now you are
a little man!"'

The fledgling was in ecstasies. ' Dis-
playing his garments to their full ad-

vantage, be edged closer to his moth-
er, and whispered. '"Mummie. can I

call pa Bill now?" Youth's Compan-
ion. ,

FACE DISFIGURED WITH
SKIN TROUBLE

S107 Foster Ave., Baltimore, Md.
"About five months ago little blisters
appeared on ' my face, - They looked
like blisters from fire burns.. . They
Itched and burned something terrible,
which caused me to rub them and they
burst, then sores appeared which dis
figured my face. My ace was all full
of sores. ' The disease spread from my
face to my neck and back. When any-
thing touched them they would burn
and stick to my clothes, which kept
me from sleeping and made me suf-
fer terribly.

"I need home remedies and I used
a salve but It did no good. I suffered
about three months then saw the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment adver-
tised and I thought I would send and
get a sample and try them. I used the
ample of Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment and they helped me a great deal,
so I bought some and used them about
two month and; they completely cured
me." (Signed) .. Edward V.: Thomas.
Mar. U, ltt..2..-',.ci.v.,-

Cuticura Soap and Ointment gold
throughout the world. Sample ot each
free with 82-- p. Skin Book. Address

post-car-d "Cuticura, Dept. h, Boston."
Aft. ;

Wanted Slaves --for Mtourl.
On January 27, 1778, Don Bernardo

de Galves," governor of the Spanish
province ot Louisiana, which included
Missouri, petitioned the king of Spain
for aid for the settlers along the Mis-
souri river and Mississippi river in
Missouri. , "The said inhabitants," he
wrote, "in order to promote, the cul-

ture ot these plants (flax and hemp),
would desire that the compassion of
the king should deign to provide them
with negro slaves on credit, for whom
they may pay with the crops afore- -

Hi SUtu. -

"That man is something more than
a mere marine."

"Do you wean he is an ultrama-
rine?'. ... - . ....

To prevcv t r Tietter than
to cure take a

of ( cell week
nd save ; 1 Fever
ad ether

It t ' i a tool,f a i ii
'

The following case is typical of the care
effected by Doan's Kidney Puis. Grateful
testimony is the best evidence, - ,

WISHED FOR DEATK.??-v--

Mfc'--

Cured After Doctor Gave Up .Hop

G. W. L. Nesbitt, Marion,' ky., issysi .

"Kidney disease had made me a chroma
invalid. I couldn't tret out of bed for two
w eeks at a time and no tongue could be

my suffering. I often wished that
death might come and end my agony The
kidney secretions were thick and lieavr ,

and the color of blood. My sight bad al-
most failed. My limbs were, badly swolles)
and the doctors said I had drop".' They
held out little hope for my recovery. I
couldn't raise my arms above my head, in
fact, my side was almost paralysed. X

had lost all hope, when a relative told me
to try Doun's Kidney Pills. I began to
improve from the very first dose. Before
I had finished one box of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I was greatly relieved of the pain
and as I continued using them, I was over-
joyed to see the dreadful symptoms from
which I had suffered so many years, leave
me, one by one. In three months I was
a well man, attending to my work. I am
firmly eenvinced that Doan's T Kidney
Pills are the greatest remedy in the worhf
for diseased kidneys." , ,

" :

Name"

Surprised.
"I am going to bring my son up t

like George Washington he can
say: T cannot tell a lie."'

"Why, I thought you were going
to bring him up to follow In your foots-

teps?":-..

A great mninritv ot rummer iils r
due to Malaria in suppressed form. Las-
situde and headnches are but two s.

OXIPIXK eradicates the Malnrm
germ and tones up the entire system. Adr.

Turn about is fair play-exc- ept

when applied to a hand organ;

Make the Liver --

Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver fe

right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com
pel a lazy liver tojr I ADTFDv
do its duty. Jr JniTTi r I

stipation.
Cures

In- -
Co v-- fxmdigeition,

Sick
Headache,4
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERER
If Ton fwl ot of sort ""run down or ''ft th
blues'&utTcrfrotn kidnej.biadder.twiTOMdifcem,
chronic weaknerws,lcert,Bkinrupt.ODB,piiM.kc.
write for my KKKKbook, His the most Inttract.v.
medical book ever written. Ittelli all abont Una.
diseascsandtbreraarkabIertieffeMMlbFtheNw
French Remedy "THEBAPION" 1. NoJL

decide forytoraH If Itiith remedy tor-- .
,

your ailment. Hunt Bend a oenu It's abeolvteljr
yKKB.No Dr..ClvrrM9r&m.

HAIR BALSAM
semtiflw U

nrsr Tails to HMtai Oiari
Xl&lr to. ita Tontl&Aii

jD - hslr (Ullnc.
j 1 MqndtOOtPnigTt8l.

I j MOplum, Whiskey arid l)rug lJabiitrTl- -
Li led at borne or at Sanitarium. Book cmI K sal InnblentKree. DR. R jt .WOOM.RV.

- n TIllVR BUlIABIIIaUv.rJ oKoama.

nnnocv TBstaTsm. oive ',- --

liniir I jief, nsnallr rawra swel-ll- nf

ana short breMa In a few dJiy aasl
entire relief In ls--tt dr, trial tresians
FBKE. Bs.sisjaswwis, .inirt.t

KODAKS Finishing. Mlorders givtn Bp:
cial Attention. Prices reason blot
Service prompt. Send for Price L.ibk
lsUiKaaCS ABT 8T0M CiUSlXSTOS, k

FREE SAMPLES hormiMa, Dew scte-tlfl- o
preparations, to make old. young, men atva

women beantlfnl arid attrrtvo. WrltA today.
Agents wanted. Kidalia LairUrlt i., WakiigtM, a.L

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO.

JUL JL Jillli1. a " -

falt4rassncssl
FsrUllKr

bashcZ-t-lft- )

I isua
NmtATF. or sua

KM MT9

aVaosfirAia''

oBOS! I
oiaku - !

SO I

the price. Crops
much Potash as phosphoric aciJ.

oaebrsddinrenosjrhPelssktoiriakerlnrt,
10 increass inm rorasn 4 v per ceni. ii4r

cottoa and grain), add one bar Muriate cf

mm" -
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Lesson
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Eve-

ning Department The Moody Bible In-- .

stltute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 12

MAN THE CROWN OF CREATION
;w5'.

LESSON TEXT-Gene-sis 1:2s, ZT-- , ;7--

.

GOLDEN TEXT "God created man In
his own ImasTC." Gen. 1:17. .

Ten times the words, "and God
said" appear In the first chapter of
Genesis. God spake, and 'twas done.
Now all is In readiness earth and heav-
en await his word, "and God said let
us make man." . It would seem as
though a conference was being held
before this momentous event. The
"let us make" 1s full of suggestion.
That each person ot the Triune God-

head was present in creation we saw
in hist week's lesson, and It is here
still further Indicated by the plural
form of the Hebrew noun for the
name of God. But what pattern shall
we follow in the making of man?
Surely only the highest and best,
hence "in the Image of God " This
does not necessarily mean the physi-
cal Image, but rather the Intellectual
and spiritual Image of God, see Col.
3:10, Eph. 4:24, John 5.25. God who
Is spirit (John 4:25) does manifest
himself In material form (see Phil.
2:6, Isa. 6:1-4- ) and similar passages,
and this form resembles the human.
But this "image" (likeness) has been
blurred and marred by sin, James 3:9.
It was, however, perfectly seen in the
perfect Man, Christ Jesus, see Cor,

;:4, Heb. 1:2,3.
Science at a Pause.

- How God created man we are not
told, except that he was "formed of
the dust of the ground," and to this
day the bodies of men and of animals
consist of the very same elements as
the soli which forms the earth upon
which they dwell. It is yet to be
proved that man came from the low-

er animals, and it is a scientific secret
that at this point the real leaders
of science are at a pause. The dust
of our bodies is the same as yonder
stars, as the lily of the field, as that
which kings and queens are made.

But still there are higher heights,
far God breathed into this man his
own spirit, verse 7, - an'd from this
union of the body and spirit man be-

came a living soul. Man is the con-

necting link between the material and
the infinite, by the physical he is re-

lated to lower nature and by the spir-
itual he is related to God.

If the theory of "the rehabilitation
of this earth after the destruction of
the races is true (chap.
1:2-13- we now see God in his won-

drous grace preparing a place for
man's especial abode, vv. 8, 9, 15-2-

The two accounts .of creation in the
first and second chapters of Genesis
are not contradictory, and to make
them so one must read into the nar-

rative what; is not there. The first
presents a concise outline of creation,
the second an enlargement that con-

nects these events with the region
where man began to live, the starting
point of the present human race.

That Eden was undoubtedly in the
region of the Euphrates and the Tigris
rivers - la pretty generally accepted,
though, of course, we can only specu-

late aa to -- the cradle of the human
race.

After God had created Adam with
the highest nature the animals were
not fit companions for him. Nor could
he be the beginning of the race of
man without one like to himself, Man
can attain his highest only as he has
human companionship (v. 18). Adam
had the power of speech, and an intel-
ligence, and was given the right to
name the animals of the field (v. 19).
But In all this there was no compan-

ion for him (V. 20).

Unity of Life.
In the first account is the simple

statement that God created "male and
female," but in the second we foe
that man Is not complete without the
woman, God's mode was to make her
"bone of his bone"(vv. 22, 23). This
suggests the utmost possible unity of
man and wife: unity of life, of soul,
of emotions, 'of home, etc Matthew j

Henry calls to opt attention the wom-

an was not taken from "out.of his
head to top hiuv nor out of his feet
to be trampleo. tinder foot, but out
of his side to be his equal, from un-

der his arm to be protected, and near
his- - heart- - to be loved."

The marriage relation Is the most
sacred of all human ties (v. 24). It la
the best possible training and educa
tion in love, sacrifice, duty, victory!
over evil, in all that is best in me.
These are the qualities needed to
build up the race. When one is de-

graded the other ot necessity Is low-

ered. To understand the full meaning
of the marriage relation we need to
comprehend the relation of Christ and
his church, Epb, 6:31, 32.

If, then, man has such a high be-

ginning, does not that very fact Im-

pose upon hinj: a burden of responsi-
bility jto his Creator? "Nobility means
obligation " and to renounce is base
Ingratitude. ' Ever, as God said, "let
us make man," so by his power we are
to continue the work of making men;
who shall be complete in Christ Jesus.
, Created in God's image, what a les-
son to leave In the minds of bur schol-
ars. , Lost, marred, obliterated by sin.
yet it la possible to have it restored

- Clriit Is that image bright or
? 1. This is Cod's world,' we are

t ' '..J ! d created for him. -

HEREAFTER kCOUNTS OF FED--

ERAL OFFICERS ARE PLACED

WITH TREASURER.

NO USE OF THE" CURRENCY

New Scheme' deviates - the;. Cumber-

some Way' of Withdrawing the

Money, Pay) ig- - Back Into Circula-

tion. Has E) plained the'Scheme.

Washlngton.-f-Secretar- y MacVeagh

ordered a revolutionary change in the
business methdds of the Treasury De--"

--partment in halndlingf the income and
expenditures of the Government which

Is expected to I lessen interference by
the Treasury With . the fiscal opera-

tions of the country, make .the Govern-

ment deposits In United States depos-

itories more (active and obviate the
payment of e xchange on Government
checks.

Effective February 1 accounts of
the Federal disbursing officers will be
placed with the Treasurer and all dis-

bursing office rs' checks drawn on that
official may l e cashed by any Nation-

al bask deslg nated as a United States
depository. Banks making such pay-

ments may i nmediately replenish the
specified acqount from Federal cua
toritB or internal revenue receipts
daily deposited. The banks thus will
forward to toe subfreasuriestsihrnhe
excess of receipts over "Expenditures.
If the expenditures are greater than
the receipts floe subtreasurles will sup-

ply the deflcjiency.
In this mariner it is explained, much

oi me Government's business will be
transacted without the actual use of
currency. It will be an extension oi
the clearing ' house principle to the
Government and the banks will check
expenditures against receipts and then
make their settlements with the
Treasury. " --

All checks in payment of customs
and in connection with revenue re-

ceipts which are jturned into the
under the existing system,

.must be converted into actual money
before they can be paid out on the
checks of disbursing officers. ': Th
new scheme will obviate this cumber-
some method of withdrawing money
only to pay it out into circulation
again.

The change, it is said, will have the
effect of distributing Federal disburse-
ments in an equitable manner all ovei
the country. The new plan does

the increase of deposits
in the banks. Treasury officials re-

gard the change as the greatest re-

form of Secretary MacVeagh's ad-

ministration.

Alleged Assassins on Trial.
Winchester, Ky. It was announced

that each of the 15 men charged with
the assassination of Edward Callahan,
former sheriff' oU Breathitt county
would have a separate trial when their
cases were called here. Callahan wa
killed at Crockettsville last May sup-
posedly by feudists. : Attorneys r ex-

pressed the belief-tha- t It "w.ould takt
two months to try the men Recused ol
complicity in the killing of Callahan.

Number of Diplomats Sick.
Washington. Sickness has Invaded

the diplomatic, circles,-- and Ave mem-
bers of the foreign colony; are laid up
The minister from Chile, Senor Don
Eduardo Suarez, the minister from
Cuba, Senor Lodo Lon Antonio Mar

ro, Dr. Don CarlosM. de Pena
minister from Uruguay and Columbia't
diplomatic representative, Senor Don
Julio Betancourt, all are confined, tc
their legationary residences.

New Hampshire Legislature.
Concord, N H. Readjustment ol

taxation methods, especially, with re
gard to intaglble property, will - be
given much attention at this session
of the New Hampshire f legislature.
The federal " income " tax - amendment
railroad rate reguiation and restriction
of water power development also will
be considered. ; . .. ,i;-- ' -?

After "High Price of Apples."
New York. --' Tho food crusaders

started in to . break the high price ol
apples. With a carload on hand-an-

"unlimited" supplies behind them they
began selling Baldwins at five cents
a quart, apples as good, they declared,
for which local' retailers-hav- e been
asking from 12 to 1ST "cents- - a nunrr
The sale was ' conducted - nt tho
Queensboro bridge market' by: Mrs...... TT..,h ! , . . 'juiiau ncavu, j cmuein oi tne House-
wives' League of America. Other
sales are promised. The cold storage
egg crusade continues.-- ; -

'

Labor Official Given Sentence.
Indianapolis. Sentences .varying

from seven years' imprisonment In
the federal prison at Leavenworth to
one year and one day and to suspend-
ed sentences wefe Imposed upon ?8
labor union, officials convicted in the
dynamite conspiracy case. Olaf A

Tveitmoe, of San Francisco, convicted
of charge of aiding In plotting the do--

structlon or tne Los. An ' TIcs
hnilding and Eugene
of San Frsnrlaco, .w .

Easier and Pleasanter,
Talking of ladies' shortcomings

a story recently heard of a large
and determined-lookin- g woman who
wore a very large hat one evening at
the theater.

".Madam." said the attendant polite-
ly, "I must request you to remove
your hat. It Is annoying this gentle-
man behind you." '

The massive lady turned aud
haughtily surveyed the complainant.

"Do you mean that little weedy, un-

dersized creature?" she usked.
"ThiB gentleman behind you,", the

attendant corrected her.
The lady settled herself in her

place.
"You will find it easier and pleas-

anter," she said decisively, "to re-
move him!"

Beans in His Head.
Two beans, one of which had

sprouted Into an embryo plant, were
remove'd from the head of a Mexican
laborer at San Bernardino, Cal., by a
physician. For months the man had
complained of severe . pains. ' The
beans had entered his head through
his left ear.; The growing plant was
nearly an inch long and apparently
had flourished in the ear tube.

. A Household Remedy.
Which works from outside. CHES-TO- L

(Chest Ointment) will relieve
quickly croup, coughs, (folds, pneu-
monia and all affections of chest and
throat Use freely and RUB! RUB!
RUB! Now sold by all medicine deal-

ers. Should be In every home. Burwell
Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

This Is Unkind. .

Tommy Pop, what - Is a free
thinker? : "

Pop A freethinker, my souf is any
man who isn't married. jPhllodelphia
Record,"

For SUMMER HEADACHES
Hicks' CAPUDINE Is the best remedy-- no

matter what causes llieni whether
from the heat, sitting In droughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. 10c., 25c and 60c per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

: Doubtful. '

"Have you a good cook now?"
"I don't know. I haven't been home

since breakfast!"' London Opinion.

ITCH RolisTsd In 30 Miaut.
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion for all kinds of

contagions ltcli. At Druggists. Adr.

'

The flirt is always practicing a
game she never Intends to play.

lire. Window's Soothing Syrup for Chile en
teetbiug, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind oollc,!Sc a boltle.Uv.

The sting of defeat outlasts the
sweets of victory. "

Mamma Says
Its Safe for
Childrcni

CONTAINS

lOOpsaneseiea '
rdinjirT pIlxr Both of these are

called complete'
fertilizers, but they
are Very different

IS.

If yon prefer readv-mix- ed fer-

tilizers, insist on having enough
Potash in them to raise the crop

; does yovh head acuet
Try Hicks CAPUDINE. It's liquid pleas-

ant to take elTects Immediate (rood to prevent
Kick Headavhee and Nerrous Headaches also.
Vonr money back It not satisfied. 10c.i2ec.and

' Vs. at jnediclae stores. . AUr. .......
No Prudent Loan,

"Don't you want Miss Freezem to
' lend eclat to your function?"

t"No; we're not borrowing trouble."

TO DBIVE OrT Wr.ARIA
AND BlIILU CJ P THE STRTrjI

Tik the Old Standald OHOVItl TAbTUI.KfS
CliiiX 'lt)NIO. Too know what yon are taking.
l tie tormnla Is plainly printed on every bottle,
showlns It la simply Quinine and Iron In auateleaa

' as well as to raise

contain more than three times as

It was fonnd Tears sjro that the com notitio
oi toe crop ia nn su iuiw ,v wvu
Drootablelertiluer.butitdoesnottakeafcrr
smart man to agure out that avsii-saiasa-s holaio per ton oi icniuzer; 10 mcreaae it
fcnlllnr ssmhJ cosUla si laast as Bsc rMuk 9 per cent, (track, potatoes, tobacco, corn.
aaPaMpksrfeAcM. Insist on baWn it to. etc.). add. two bass Sulphate or Muru-

Ii 70a do ootondtbs brand you want, maka .) per too. -

. Talk ie ronr dealer and ask bint to csrrr Potash In Vi,4.cs T.,.--stoc- k
or order it lor you. It will par yon both, lor OUW 1 J J

. . - ; tarHcmlert mU print writ t
GEBMAN KA14 WOKKS. Inc.. 43 Broadway. KswTt

r - paopla andJilMrea, W oenta. Adv.. .

" Conditional.
"Will your wife finish her Christmas

' shopping soon?"
'' "Yes; unless it finishes her sooner." Hack. tMcifa,N. ' last irsn sraaeas, sm, w...,ja t

bwnit,Aiuarla,a.
1 As a slimmer tonic tlicw is no medicine
t" t nun" eoii-- -i i with ( MIJiXE. It not

' i' ' t" pr::',- Imt taken rttf
i . .rvi.ut i. r or Taste- -

:cs ST- -
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years eacji. K in r t f
union received s


